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coilriloD0RE c64 / 128

06t(
Type load'*",8, I press RTTURN

Eoc
T0load: Press fre SHIIT + RUli StoP keys togetrer.

(lBJECTIYES

The diclator femandez has set up eight bases t0 secure the area that he has captured. tt is tour mission t0 seek

outand destroy all ol thes€ bas€s in ordef t0 topplethe dictatorship and lree he knd. Ihroughout this occupied

tenitory here are maay cades of (olen g0ld and prisons housing miserable Povl!. hu receiw medals, and

boflus points,l0r destmying buildings, rec0vEring gold and fre€ing prisoners. Needless t0 say, ftere are many

hostile s0ldi€B patolling he land who will object str0ngly to your intrusion, and do their utrnost to erlerminate
you.

milno$
nu scnffit

Key Aclion

I one Dla\€rmode.
2 Tt{p olayer simultaneous mode.

Commod0re Display hst game siatus.

Gtflt

lfty Action

Run $op Displaymap
Commodore $atus: Medais & Bases destr0yed-

Restore Quit
0 Pause

The slatus line at tle top 0l fie scrcen shows y0ur cunent $0(e, fie number ol grenades pu ha\€ and your
healb. Vlhilst Fu arc in he jeep, tE status line sh0vis $e ieep's healh and number ol cannon shells.
Vihen you hav€ readed be high score. a ",'symbolis placed next t0 fie higirsc0re t0 show yflr adliasment.
The number 0f bases you ha!€ desf0td is displayed by the number of highlighted digits ol t|e high score.



lllE Glflt ts PRtmntu |oEncl c0iln0u0:
oil mol

T0 lire the mactine gun, press tr€ lire butl0n.
To fire a grenade Dress and hold fie tire butt0n.
You cin pid up c€nnon shells, whidr tanks leavE behind wien hey are destroFd, that you cafl fire from your

machrne gun.

T0 get into he jeep, mow 0nt0 he je€p and press $€ fire butt0n.

It{ nt JffP

ln one player mode, fie player is the driwr.
ln tn0 player mode fie frst phy€r into he ieep is the drir€r, tie s€c0nd is the passenger.

The driler can only shoot in fte dircction [r€ je€p is pointing.
T0 fire $e madtn€ gun: press $e irc butt0n.
T0 fre fie cinnon: press and hold he ire butt0n.

The passenger can aim, in any dinclion, using he,oystid( and fire fie madine gun.

T0 lea'/e the jeep: waggle fre joystid lett/right.

The number 0l grenades and cinnon shells are limited. Collect Ammo. Bores to get more grenades. [adl newjeep
has sirteen cnnnon shells, t0 get more pid( up be shells $at the tanks lea'f behind.

sc|lRtltc

Eto0tts

Score fiilled by, Inlo.

500 G,C Leaves crnnon shells when destroyed.
400 G,c
400 G,C Drops foops.

Drops bombs. h@lti parcels, super lnops.
50 All Rider is fircwn lree
400 G.c

G

20 Atl

20 G,C

20 G,C

20 Atl

100 Atl

Fatal

Item Score Got by, Info.

Houses G,C lear,Es ammo. box
Ammo. box 100 Foot 2 Grenades
Cannofl shells toot l0 Cannon shots
Cannon shells 100 Jeep 5 Cannon shots
&ses 1000 G,C Gi(es extra life

rcm

Tank

Lorry
Train

Plan€

Eike

Eoats
l\,lines

toot troops
Roof troops
Tree troops
Eunkertroops
Super troops
Ubtef

6000rEs



Grenade bdes
Gold

Prisoners

Red Cross 8ox

iey
G - Grenades

C - Cannon shells

ltEltAts

3 Grenades (in rooms)

{in rooms)

{in rooms)
restores heatth

300
400900 G,c
lm

There are seven medals to collect:

l) llbunded in battle
2) oestroying enemy vehicles

3) Destroying buildings
4) Coll€cting stolen gold

5) Freeing he prisoners

5) Destroying tre bas€s
7) Frceing all lhe prisoners & destroying all the bas€s.

AflSnAD CPC / StrClilR SPECIRUil

$lrcr.ArR sffcnuil
06t 028k)
Select |-0ADER flom $e title menu, game willauto run.

NPt 18T

To load: Type LoAD' 'press ENTER

AITSTRAD CPC

0tsl
To load, Typ€ RUN'DISC

nPf
Io load: TyDe I Tape (on dst based madines)

Press be C0NTRoI + TNIER k€vs together

0B|tcnYEs

'fhe 
dictator temandez has set up €ight bases t0 secure the areathat he hascaptured.lt is your missionl0 seek

out and destroy all 0l these bases in order t0 topple the dictatorship and lree the hnd. Througiout this occupied

territory tiere are many cadles 0l stolen gold and prisons housing miserable P0V{5. hu receiw medals, and

bonus points,lor destroying buildings, fec0'rcring gold and lr€eing prisoners. f'leedless t0 say, there are many

hostile soldaers oatrolling tre land who will object strongly t0 your intrusion, and do tieir utmosl t0 extelminate

y0u.
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mu scnEl
lGy Action

I one phyer start.

2 T$'0 phyer start.

l( user deftnable l€Yboard.

I Joystic*

et
Key Actff

CoNTR0L 0isplay map

tSC Pbuse

C{11{IR0|5: SlllCl.AlR SPt0lltllt|

nru scnffl
Key Action

one player start.
Tlw player start.

User d€finable keyboard.

lcmpston joystid(.

Sinclarr joystid(

eut
lby Actaon

I DasPlaY maP

2 Pause

oil mor

To lire the madrine gun,press the fire button. T0lirea 8r€nade:pless and hold the tirc button lb! can piclup

crnnon shells, lr'lridr tanls lear€ behind when they are destroFd, fEt you can fire lrcm your madline gun l0 get

into he jeep, mo\i€ 0nt0 the ieep and press ti€ fire button.

lltt ,EEP

To fire fi€ maciine gun: press the lire button. T0 lire the cannon: prcss and hold the lile button.

T0 lea'/e the jeep: mo!,ie lett/right in rapid succession.

The number 0l gremdes and crnnon shells arc limited. Collect Ammo. Boxes to get more grenades Eadlnewjeep

has si(een cinnon shells, to get more pid( up he shells fiat the tanks leave behand.

The status line at the top ot the screen shows your cunent score, the number 0t grenades you har,€ thenumber 0l

li/es remaifling, the number 0l bases you ha'/e destroyed and your health Vlhilst you are inthejeep' tP status

line shows the ieeos h€alth and number 0l cannon shells.
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UDDIB

It€m

Tank

Lo(ry
Train

Phne

Score Killed
Bv,

500 G,c

400 G,c
400 G,c

lnfo.

[ea,€s canmn shells when
destqed.

Drops troops.
Drcts bdnbs, health
parceF, super
troops.
Rider if throtrn lreeBil€

Boab
Mines
fuot foops
toof tops
Treebmts
&nlr( tooos
$p€r toops
lbter

8000|I5

Item

Hous€s

Ammo. bo{
Cannon $ells

Eases

Gnmde bqrs
Gold

ftisofl€rs
fud Coss Box

l{ey

50 Atl

4m G,C

G

MA
20 G,Cm G,cmal
100 All

m

100

nm
3m
4m
9m
100

Score

tatal

Got by: Inlo.

G,C Lea\,rs ammo. bor
toot 2 Grenades

toot l0 Cannm shots
leep 5 Cannon shots
C,C Gi/es extra life

3 Grenades (in rooms)
(in rcoms)

G,C (in rooms)
rcsores healh

G - Grcmd€s
C - Canofi shells

tElllts

There are se'ren mdals to collect-

l) Wbunded in batte
A DestrDring enemy 

'/ehiclds3) Deslofing buildinSs

0 Cdlecting shlen gold

5) kEeing be pdsorErs

6) Destoying tE bas€s

t) Fneing all t|e prison€rs & destr0ying all tte bases.
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AtilcA

Insert be disk into be driw and switdr your madline 0n. lt willthen boot automaticalty.

SI

Insert tr€ disk int0 fie dri!4 and switdr your madine on. lt willthen boot automatically.

08,ECI|VS

The dictator Femande2 has set up eiSht bases t0 secl|re tE area that he has capturcd. lt is tlur mission t0 seek

out and destrov all ol hese bases n order t0 topple the dictatorship and lree tle land. lhr0ughout this occupied

tenitory here arp many cades 0t slolen gold and prisons housing miserable POV!. hu receiw medals' and

bonus ooints, l0r destroying buildings, recownng Sold and lrceing prisoners. l{eedless t0 say, lhere are many

hostde soldiers patrolling tfu land r$0 will object strongty t0 y0ur intrusion, and d0 beir utmost t0 exterminate

Fu.

YltuR ilrssr0tl

hu play the role of fie crad-commando Harman, whose job it is t0 assassinate he tyrannical dictator Fernandez

and the 8 members ol his evil Junta. l,llrilst battling your way br0ugh $e enemy stronghold, you must also try t0
lree pu comrades taken prisoner and held in he Prisoner-oi'l$r camps lound scattered around he compler.

YIIUR EOUIPilEN

hu are armed wih bot a madrine gun and rod€t launder (since 
',iehicles and gun emplacements cin on! be

destroyed by rod€ts). Jeeps you drive are similarly equipped. hu carry a suppty 0l high explosi'rc, and you must
lse $is io blow the d00|s 01 be prisoner camps, banl$ (and sales wiitrin), armoudes, Junta HQ, and ofier
assorted buildings in tie stronghold.

YlluR 0Pmsm|lil
The enemy lrcops arc armed wib automatic rifles, and are supported by machine gun emplacements, tanks,
trains, patol bats and armoured trud$.

IHE SCREII{ OISPI.AY

The icons at fie top 0f the screen represent your li\€s rcmaining, the explosives you are carrying, the numb€r ot

.,unta you har€ successlully assassimted, tie number ol hand-held rcdets you are cirrying, and fie number ol
rodets for the ieep's launder. Ihe jeep icon shows its damage status {wien only half fiis ic0n is visible the jeep

will catd fire, and hen ultimately explode when it reades zerc).



IltE c01{rR0ts

A j0yslid must be used lo control Harman. The jeep is also contr0lled by joystrck The jeep handles in a manner

similar t0 a real \chicle - il can be drir,/en in both lorward and re'?efse gears. The three loMard gears are

automatic. To dlange lrom lorward l0 reverse gears (or vace !rlsa), the,eep must be tumed, then the joyslid
pushed inthe required direcli0n. Thespeed 0l the jeep will vary depending 0n the type 0ltenain 0!tr whidril is

being d ven, 0r the ertent ol damage has sustained

T0 fire a round 0l ammuniti0n, press the fire button To Jire a rodet, keep the lire button depressed and a rodet
will be Jired e'iery hird shot.

T0 enter a ieep, stand clos€ t0 it and fire. T0lea'/E the jeep, waggle the joystid( lett and right rapidly (0r press

SPACE BAR). You may b€ unable t0 leave be jeep il you parked it too close to a wall or other obslacle.

T0 blowa doo( step up to it 0nl00t, attadr $e explosivebytolchingitt0the doorlod(the dynamite iconwillthen
fash) and get rvellclear. The door willblowatter the fuse has bumt through. lvany buildings can then be eniered

and explored l0r valuable items (e.9. weaponry, and cash in sales). Pull he joystid{ diagonally if Harman is in the

comef of a building.

lf fie jeep catdres lire. quidly drive hrough the nearest c?r wash (lound at every garag€) and this will douse the

iames, Hm€wr. if the ieep do€s explode, a replacement will be lound at 0n the next garag€ forecourt.

sc|lRlltG

fuints are a,iarded l0r destoying troops, tanhs, trucls, trains and gun'boals, and l0r blowing a sale.

Prisoners you have lr€€d will run away fr0m wherc y0! are standing, as they attempt t0 get away irom the ha!!c
you are wrealing. hints are awarded l0r eadl prisoner who successlully escapes off-screen.

Junta (the soldiers wi$ full military drcss in the red-cross H0!) will mak€ a run l0r it to $e next HQ unless you can

shoot them first. A large bonus is awarded l0r eadr m€mber 0f the Junta successlully assassinated.

BEWARE. . .

Enemy troops will attempt to ambush you by hiding in trees - rodeting the tree will destroy both it and the soldier.

le!€l crossing banien cann0t be drir€n across when a lrain is approadring. lt is possible t0 driw fie jeep along

he rails, hrt belvare 0f apprcading erpress t6ins

Extra li',€s will be arvarded according t0 rour performallce, both in terms 0l progress and points.
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